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JtfS&PIIUS and C. C. DANIELS,

Editor and Proprietors.
1? r?!i:i:With this issuo the. Advanc

THE 'LEGISLATURE

'

WHAT OUR REPRESENT ES

ARE ltOING.

Zzw Qz' Fanners Grew Eitih
Planting Only Ore Crop

enters upon its nineteenth vo1

L!ume. The paper passed through
the period of ekperimenta

ThcJNews From Nasi Couzty Sa-porte-
d

cy OurBsgular Correspond-

ent.

In looking over the columns of
the Arganaut of this place we notice
that every business house in the

A Bill IntrceLncsd ia tna Legislature
Senator Willis E- - Williams- -

; A Bill to be Entitled An Act
to Prevent the Buying and Sel-

ling of "Futures."
: The General Assembly of North

journalism years ago and i
(Communicated.)

A few things that have be-

come to be established fa9.atnow considered one of the In

CVTTie advancb endeavors to Dean non-as- t,

faithful and Impartial chronicler of the
newt, derotltur apectal attention to the section
n which it la ublished. It Is Democratic to

the core and will spare neither friend or foe
who is in hostility to Democratio success. It
believes the best interest of the Na-lo- n

an1 the State imperatively demands
he ruiontlon of the Democratio party in

power unl it will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to nromoto the in

stitutions of Wilsoni In all th
past years of its. existence i A Summary of The Work of The

General Assembly JVoio in ses-

sion at Raleigh.
has ever stood up for and de
fended the cause of' Democracydustrial development of the State and section

and will take pleasure in doing whatever lies
In Its Dower to 8 1.1 the farmers and laboring
aeo In tbelr efforts to bettor their condition. IN THE PRICE OF

it nas ever been a cnampion o
the education of the masse
and 6poken out for what it- -

very honest son of toil will find in the Ad-tan- ci

a sincere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu

town advertises in its couutv paper.
The people of this little town are
live and energetic and will certain-
ly succeed it push and enterpries
will bring success. Quite aquantity
of cottoD, staves, crossties, etc., are
being shipped at present, from
both Nashville and Springbops
and quite a quantity of guano le
shipped to these places also.

We notice that many of farmers
are bringing cotton scad to town

and selling them to the oil trill

editor conceived to be rieht

your house, my goodyreader,
because you vei?y foolishly.havo
been planting too much of your
land in cotton.

At your house it takes 10 cts.
a pouud to make cotton, and
yon sell it at 7 to 9 cts.

There is not the cheerfulness
about your home that ought to
be there. You don't enjoy go-
ing to town or inviting your
neighbor for fear of well you
know.

Provisions are scarce at your

cational Institutions will receive our hearty
ana endorsement.

Carolina do enact :

Section 1, That the, buying
tmd selling of options, and con-
tracts for the future sale or de- -;

livery of any cotton, corn,
wheat, oats, rye, meat or lard,

; 3hall be unlawful, unless the
yrice for which said articles, or
ny of them, are to be delivered

shall be paid to the seller by
: the purchaser at the time of
i the consummation of the said
' contract.

The advancb circulates largely in every
eouaty East of Kulotgh, and is therefore a

For the future we have n
promises to make. 1 1f the con
duct of the paper in tne pas

Plenum advertising raodtum. Kates liberal.

Monday, Jan. 28tb.

SEXAT 3.
The following bilU passed their

third readings: To amend the law
compromisiog the State debt ex-

tending th'e time to 1890; askiug
congress to make an appropriation

A first-cla-ss Job olB 'O is run In connection
with the paper and we will be pleased to re
ceive orders. OurotBoe is one of the best does not give the people a cles

knowledge of whatjits course i
equipped in tms section or the state for com
mercial work and we will do as good work and
at as low nirures as anvDoay.

to complete the improvement ofEntered In the Post Office at Wilson, N. C
as aooond class mall matter. Neuse River aip to Smithfield: Mr.Sec. 2. That every debt (in

J whatever aform, bond, note, or
I account) mader or contracted in

We hue all along guaranteed
our customers drugs at pricesWilson, N. 0., . Jan., 31, 1889

the future will be, then n
word that we might writ
would give our readers an
idea of what theyi might ex
pect. ,

"
j

The patronage extended th
paper during the past year ha
been very gratifying to th
editor. Still there are man.

We promise yon betfer Taloe for your money ttan has ever Urn given
in Eastern North Carolina. From day to day we will make it fotoarinterest to boy for CASH. Many ieople for convenience run a slot- - ac-cou-

many ladies have said to os : Oh, it 1 o convenient to Lite ,
thin charged when I haven't my porwj with me. Yes. it. IS ootuen- -
lent. Do yon think how much ihe merchant 1 forced to tax jou forthis convenience, for this token of Have you ever thought
that this kind of friendship in buMnes cost the purchaser a! he ba?
Have you ever realized when yonr pure wa empty that ore of roar --

dearest friends was misxingf If y u Lave friend jn the mercantile "btt-ine- s

wbooe friendship jou value, take our sJvu-- e and do not ron an
account with them. Yoa maybe Ukeo ilLyour salary tp,nd thenwhen you are force! to tIl ttie merchant oa rsu't v him. iterbaps be
will place yoar account in the bands of the Sheriff lrrollfcuoo what
doei tbat mean! Your fnendhjp for ever severed. lVtbi, jJa are
sold out of house and home. Who is benefitted by Mica trauitairtiont
Not yon! Why then do yoa notmcke h firm res-.lu:- ,. n to pay a joq go.
The mercbaut who wlls too goodtiu time' ic rj-n.-- d to overcharge
yon. you pay your bi'.I, but perhaps your t.r !- - not, ca the
merchant afford to lose this monej! We tiui.k out. Thm joa in pay.
ing your bill, must pay for the short coming tf jour iirigiitxr. The
merchant mntt overcharge ou. Um ytern of doing bivue, rhere'a
the fatal mistake, forces him to charge latg pr fi's Nobly rk lor
glory only. We all do business to get a pum: .nt ot W At Till;
CASH RACKET STOUE you bare none of ;t -- e tU.i.g- - to rn!etii
with. Every dollars worth of goods ou it.-- 0 u n.eritK. !rrcustomer is treated exactly alike, to low price, a m m 'j paja C.XMI
for his goods is entitled to a loer price than llioe who ;uy in tlct.ty,
iixtv or ninety days. Every one is treated exartlr '.!' t tbe CHRACKET STOIiE. We credit no one, the t'ASlhti
For that CASH you's ive from l.r to 30 o-ti- ii on every d'-l'- r irtj"of
goods yon purchase. Since the Holulajs e have sti ii in , r,j jutg
ot goods. They have no credit letters on them, but the t,. cairfc
and ready C'ASn has driven regular, g.vy and vj' a jn
the lot are a few doxeo Ladies VeMs (Merino) resnlar .tl;i r :Drpric 33cts. Another bii drive iu Cofi for 41 aud s."s a ,-

- at!(j
75cts each. Bring your CASH to us and we piomt!Hyu ti.'l i- - ....

Casli Hacket Store,
NahSL, WILSON y.C

! the sale for future delivery of
' any of the products or articles
mentioned iu section one here

"We see it stated that Col.
Thos. 1). Johnston . will contest
the seat of II. G. Ewart for the AS CHEAPof, and every debt, note, bond,

or account arising out of any9th Congressional district. Who reap largely of the fruit
of our labor and yet do not &6- -' sucn contract or trade, shall be

:AS:itterly void and non-collectab-.. . The, .Carolina Banner, pub

agents who are stopping here .for
the parpoee of buying seed. In
this connection the Arganaut ad-

vocates au oil mill in Nashville, so
tbat the oil may be crashed cut
of the teed at home aud allow the
meal to be returned to the land, We
ourselves think it must b poor
policy to sell the seed at a low
price per bushel, and buy guano at
a high price to manure our ero.is
with. We would be glad to see an
oil mill establish in Nashville. An
oil mill or any other industry is cal-
culated to increase the pojmla ion
and wealth of. our town, Nashvilv
is now our adopted home and
fervently hope tbat the sunlight of
prosperity will beam on her, and
fortune betow her favors with a
lavish band so that the county sea'
of the histoiic old countv of Nb
may be ou the Mgest road to
prosperity.

lion. B. 11. Buun and wif left
for Washington city last week.

W. C. Taylor, of Whitakers,.!. K.

by the laws oi thit State.lished at Tarboro, is a good

home and you know it; hence
you don't invite your friends to
go to see you as you really wish
to. .

Your wife is very indifferant
about having her friends come
to visit her, for it puts her at
wits ends to fix up a respecta-
ble meal for them.

All the necessaries for euch
a time are out, yon know.

Your grown-u- p children feel
bad when tlieir young friends
speaV of going home with
them and spendinsr a few days,
and are not very enthusiastic in
inviting, them, because they
know ma will be worried. The
fact is the meat is a fat f. o. b.
"Western.

The chickens! Well the
hawks caught them while all
hands were off in the cotton
patch. No eggs, no milk and

strong newspaper. It gives the

Payne of Kobeaon, introduced a
bill wh eh is one of mcch .interest.
It provides that no city, town or
county Bhall levy taxes for any spe-

cial purpose in aid of internal iin
provments or otherwise to an
amount exceeding ten per cent of
the assessed valuation of the real
and personal property situated in
sach city, town or county.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

The morning hour was taken up
in reading the journal of Saturday
and the introduction of the usual
number of petitions, resolutions
and bills; among those of a general
character, we mention the follow-

ing: Petitions from citizens of
Iredell county, relating to working
public roads: Reports of committets- -

Judiciary: H. B. 394, to pay spe-
cial veniremen the same as regular
iurors: H. B. 216. relatiDg to tho

THE CHEAPEST,Jiews in good style and its edi
Sec. 3. iliat all sales, or

agreements, or contracts where-
by one person acquires a right
lo buy, or a. right not to buy, attorials are strongly written. We

. wish Brother H. T. King, the Aud to make goodeditor, much success. or before a certain day, at a
certain price, any of the pro-
ducts mentioned in section one

vertise at all in i the papei
Every business man in the com
munity should hav0 an adver
tisement in the paper.. As i

matter of course, the more lit
erally we are patronized th?
better paper we are enabled t
give pur readers and the greate:
the good to the ton and sec
tion. .If ourt merchants woulc
advertise more regularly i
they would advertise twelv-mouth- s

in the year instead o:
three, they would find it woulr,
pay them well and would b
much more satisfactory.

The Advajs'ce has the exclus

of this act, shall be unlawful
and void, and all debts con

OFFERtracted in sucn transactions, or
arising directly therefrom, shall

The meeting of the veteran
Boldiers at Raleigh last week, was
a touching scene. They were there
with one arm, one leg or eve gone

the remnant of the strong physi-
cal men who left home for the war
over a quarter of a century ago.
They appeal to the Legislature to
Lelp the needy onea of their num-
ber and we do not feel that their
cry Bhoold be nnheeded.

registration of conveyances; li. B.
oe void and non-collectab-

Sec. 4. This act shall be in
force from and after first day of
.day, 1889.

197, changing time ot holding AU Dollar preparations, snch at
Browns Iron Bitter, Simmon Iav
er Ketn'aior, B B B Sx, at 80 ctf

onrts or Granville --county; ji. li.

N. Gorbam and W. B. Bridaers, of
Wilson, paid our town a visit last
Tuesday.

We understand . that F. M.
Winstead of Wilsou contemplates
opening a branch photograph
gallery ia this place soon. We are

ive use of Bill Arp's letters fo;

butter, for the cow, a good one
too, had strength enough to get
off down to the branch, when
the mud was about 6 inches
deep and, well she didn't
come back, and all-bein- g busy
in the cotton patch, she died.

SALARIES1889 and we will scontinue t A'l 75 cent preparation, soco as
IVircW's G-nn- Syrup, Oren's
Aiicu-- 't Flower, &c, at j CO cts.

400, relating t fines and forfeitur-
es; H. B. 213, relating to criminal
action before justices, uniaverably.
H. B. 440. to protect telegrames and
letters; H. B. to punish resis-
tance of public officers; H. 15. 200,
relating to le scr'nt;

give our readers the letters o:
confident he will get plenty of work

A': .") ct lit article, Ofb as Mors
to era and hope that rumor np8k
the truth in this instance. Several

this inimitable Southern hu-
morist and philosopher as wel.
as other choice readiDg matter,
both original and borrowed.

Wilson Iron Works,fo:i'a Acid l'iV.a?e, Srup Fg,H. B. 408, abolishing January trm visiting joung Iadie.4 havt been
adding their bright smiles and L! Cream Balm, at 40 CU

A committee of . the citizens
along the line of tne Atlantic &
N. C. Railroad waited on Gov.
Fowle Tuesday to urge upon
him the extension of the road.
We hope he will concur with
them. in their desire to have
the road extended, for it would
be of immense value to a large
section of the State.

Halifax Saperior Couurt; H. B. 311,
reiatiug to fees of referees - cbam in g presence to the bewitch

AU 2o Hnt preparations, such as
Bull's Cngb Simp, Hargrove's IASCIIAT,I, V IIUO., Proprirtopi.BAILBOAD OOlEiaSSION.- ing loveliness with which our Ihuhh

girls met the hearts of the sn-ct-- p-The committee ou immigration,

The two year3 ago we took the
position that Judges should
receive their present salaries

i above all expenses incurred
in holding the courts. We be-ie- ve

that 2,S00 is wholly
uadequate. AVe believe that

liie salary sLould be 2,500 with
ill travelling expenses paid in
?dJition. The Judiciary si a
. rime necessity. An ableu pure
and active Judiciary is a bless
ug to any State, and the

: mrest guarantee of safety to
society. North Carolinians are

20 cts,Liniment &c, at

The neigbors all say she had
the "hollow horp," l guess so,
or something else!

Pa will be worried and will
look cast do.wn and sour, be-
cause the corn is all about gone,
and he will have to buy corn
and hay both.

Not only so, but everyone on
the place is so busy in the cot-
ton patch, that there is no time
for the little sjcial pleasnre at
the house.

tible young me"u of this communis,reported a resolution, which p;:ss
ed,constituting J, T. Patrick,. State Having purchased of Murrav & lienton the Wilson Iron WctieIt is almost unanimously con durinz the past week. take pleasure in informing tbe pa bio ttat we are now prepared to da15 cts.Mr. W. D. Batts was united inImmigration Agent, an agent toceded tbat he present Legisla

ture will pass a bill creating i
juniiu? J oz. vials

" 1 bottles
Cmcboii nidi

wotk as well and as cheap as any Macume Stiop m the State. We
now ready to do alt kiuds of work on Cotton l'iee. Ctnu Seed Cru-- b.

60 "
15

represent the State at the Exhibi-
tion of Southern agricultural proRailroad Commission. The sub

marriage to .Miss limy linker at
the residence of t: e bride' fat her,
lu Coopers Township Jan. iud
G. B. Bryant, J. P.. ofticiatii.c: wt

ers, Husk Hackling Machines, Saw MilU aud Mill Machinery, Uatnn. jducts to be held iu Northernject that i3 of greatest interes- -

States.now is who will be placed o: All kinds of Ile iair Vrk, Boilera, reeders and Inpiratma a
A fall line of MacbinuV supplies always on hand. Engine an 1 Bo lmline 1The committfe on peoal instita wish them a long aud happy liie.

A great Many ol oar Tamils are
: in the Drug
tbe Cheapest. and all kinds of Bridge Bolts for sale. We believe tbatI havetions submitted a bill to make the

Anytlun
Chnap as
entered

uot yet educated up to extrava

The public roads of the State
are receiving more thought in
the Legislature than has been
the case in years. The present
system of 'keeping up (?) our
public roads is a failure. Mr.
M. E. Carter, of Buncombe, one
of the best men in the House,
has introduced a bill to work
the roads by taxation.

gance.

the Commission. iCapt. S. B
Alexander, Gov. T. J. Jarvis
Col. A.! M. Waddell, Spiei-Whitaker-

,

W. H. Kitchen, Maj
John Huges, Judge Geo. V- -

burning their plant beds and pre.
paring for the big crop of tine to

penitentiary took
itsplace upon the calendar. SHOPSMACHINE'lhey kno that the high

Your collard are the size of
your tvo-fis- t, instead of being
the size ' of large tubs. The
but;.-- have riddled them,because
of the cotton patch.

Your clothes ragged and, as a
rule, all ragged clothes are

Bills Introduced :public offices will be always
For concellation of mortgages; that can do first-cla- ss work at LIVING PltlCEs, wJ u-- j ped!e4 ly

tbe people ol this commnntty and we propose to d asNO COMBINEailed with, fairly competent
men, because of the lova of relating to the election of trusteesStrong, A. Leazer and a gooc .

many others are spoken of ano for the department of agncnlt are:office and the supposed honor (Mr. Beddenfieldi to altar the Conbeing ,fwrit" up in the news
papers of the State for memWe note with, pleasure that stitution and for other purposesattached to it, if the salaries

i,re even low. The average man
O-OO- D WORE

As anybody and at as low prices, cj.ve at a tr.aL
Your hogs are so bad lookingMiss Mamie L. Hatchett has

become the editor of the Or

Against your intereets, and am
at the old stand, next door to the
Pot Office, to demonstrate tbat
fact to you, by selling yoa good

to change the Constitution so as to
make the payment of poll tax a
necessary qualification for an elec

and poor, you don't take much
interest in them, and they

bacco Nash county expects to raise
this year.

B. II. Sorsby the busine aceut
if the county Farmer' Alliauce
bas opened the subscriptiou book
of the tobacco warehouse to be
built in this place.

The feast for the beneQt of the
Methodist Parsonage way quite a
Buccess, It was a scene where beauty
of arrangements and a profusion
of temptiu; edibles, served In
excellent style all combined to
make the bnngry man go down in
his pocket and scatter his daily
labor around promisconsly. Kvery
thing passed off very pleasantly
and a nice sum was realized to aid

has a peculiar fondness for
titles and place. He loves a
"little brief authority." The
Inst of office is such in our

good for tbe least money.die.
phan's Friend. She is a good
"newspaper man" and will give
the Friend a standing in the

tor, with an exception in favor of
You haven't murh heart for

anythiujr, because euano cottonState such as it has never had. FascM! &Dmitry that there is scarcely IronDr W S Anderson.!debts are constantly troublingWe congratulate the Orphan my office of special influence,

bers of Commission. The Ad
vaxce uPj to date, at any rate
bas no favorite in !the matter
We do not want to see any man
put on the Commission whos
devotion to the people is

than his devotion t
the Railroad corporations of tbt
State. If the commission is tc
be of, service to thi people tht
men who compose - it must b
men of honesty of purpose, o'
nerve and judgment- - The Com
mission will be wojbe than use

you, and this fact takesAsylum in securing so compe awayihat would not be respectably
filled if the pay was half what famitent a person to run tne paper the spirits of the whole

ly.of the institution. It is. lu fact most of the higher

persons who are certified by the
county commissioners to be pau-
pers; Mr. Beddingfieid, relating to
convicts preventing those whose
terms are less than ten years, in
Wake county, from being sent to
the work house: an act relating to
appeals from justices of the peace;
relating to railroad eating houses
and hotels: to protect private
graveyards; to abolish court hout-- e

rings.

Every thing toes wrong atoffices would be sought after if
your house, and you say, "Nowthere was no salary attachedThe Greenville Reflector has
it looks as if I am never goingThe members of the Britishentered upon its eighth volume

of usefulness. Brother Whitch- - to have anything."Parliament not only do not LUTHER SHELDON.receive any pay but it costs

them in their purpose of fitting
up a place for the pastor.

We s.e that the Faruiem' Alli-
ance have by their resolutions lu
Assembly pliCed themselves In
direct oppositiou to the homestead
law, and favor its repeal. The
opinion we find coincides with the

iouarehari down at worfc
on your cotton, hoping to realizex'rom 5,500 to. 20,00 to get into

less unless th meni placed on i
have the nerve to do their duty
without fear or favbf. lVantcd Dogwood10 cts. for it this year, and the

fact is, it is done and sold for
Parliament, owing to the expes-f- s

of a canvass. Wilmington di:ali:h inmuch less than it will cost you In laru'e or small quantities thatStar.

BILLS THAT PASSED THIRD READ-

ING.

H. B, 228, allowing commission-
ers of Halifax count to build a stoc k
law fence;jll. B. 147, incorporating
the Bank of Rocky Mount; H. B.

THE PAEMEES' OPULENCE will sou i:v 4 incHe- - or more, clear Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,advance.
Nashville, N. Cn January 29. 1$.). of knot ;nd dotes.SE2TAT03 VANCE- -

at th. Al-- o IVrsiramon rNnk clear ofEsw Brackets, StairRa

ard gives the people of Green-
ville a newspaper that they ap-
preciate ina practical way. It
pleases us to Know that the Re-

flector is on so good a footing
' and that the efforts of the edi-
tor are so much appreciated.
We wish for it a continuance
and an increase of the success
already achieved.

"At a meeting of the State
Farmers' Assembly in Rich-L.-'i- d,

steps were taken to vir-- 1

.' convert the organization

to make it. '

You are worse off, in
world now than you were
or ten years ago.

Yon know that cuano
cotton has caused it.

the
five

and

Th97 Sell in Wealth

Negroes' Esjensa- -
TOISXOT ITSTS- -326, relating to the bird law ofHe Has One of His Eyes Eemovei- - kuofs, wind shakes and heart rots.

F r further particulars and prices NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,Johnston county; II. B. 327, rela-
ting to fines; H. B. 339, relating toWashington, Jan., 28. Sena jurors; H. B 370, for protection of YTou haven't got a broad Paints. Oils. Cpro--oysters in Roanoke and Pamlico
sounds; H. B. 313, relating to elec

lor Vance to day had one of his
iyes removed. Le comn;enced
to lose the sight of the eye

Puttty and Painters

apply to
U. E. BE5T0X,

Wilson, N. C.

T H.CZZELL.

ATTORX A W.
WILSOS, X. C.

What Tho People cf That Toxn are
Doing, Saying asi Thinhing.

Editob Advance:
Mr Duke, pastor ol the Mission

ary Baptist church, preached an
eloquent sermon to hn congrega-
tion on last Sunday morning. Text:

tric ngnis in ine legislative u;ius.
grsssive idea about anytime,
beciuse you haven't had the
time to think. '

Your wife and girls under-
stand how to do, at l?t two

more than a year a?o and it has II. B. 162, concerning iustices of
the peace; L B. 275, protecting;rown worse until recently.'.u.,'. r iilcal party, we regret
persons renting stores loruuldiugwhen he entirely lost the sight.tci rv I hey propose running

The following article fror
the Greensboro ISorth State, Re
publican organ, was actuall;
written in earnest.! The edito
actually expects people to be
lieve what he has yritteu. Tb
poverty of the neeto is true anC
of course the wealthy planters
with never a. care to disturr
their peaceful sluhibers, are ou ;

every hand. But here is wha,
the North State says. Furthei
comment is unnecessary :

of the eye. The physicianstli. r " i; candidates for the theSBignment of goods: II. B. 3C1,
relating to the landlord and tenant

1ST. T E IX- T - V

OF EVEKY PiaCRIITlON.
i

Cieccral .Vent for Va4orih, Mrtint Ixitirmati'n

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAITiTS.

John E. Woodard, B. F.Tatubhave never been able to ascerLegisidU-- t I ;" 1. all local offices w.u o. X. C! X a fctiuo. X. Cact; a. a. cs, amending tte con
nai 1 say uuto you 1 my unto !

a'.I, watch." I was forcibly
ed, by tbe text snd sermon, of a !stitution abolishing the homeA farmer jiy snization nas no

more business in politics than
the Odd Fellows or the Masons

stead tabled.
yoODAUD a TAY LOK,

ATI OHXEYS-AT-LA-

NASHVILLE. X. C
tOt!ic under Grand Jury Boom.

Contested election cases Green

thiutrs .very well chop cotton
and patch.

You will go to town every
spring with a jolly crowd ol
your friend and have a fine
time hauling guano. But in
the fall, when you are hauling
your short crop of cotton back
to your merchant (you call him
yours and he calls you hi?) to

and we regret to see the action against Baucom mae special onier Nos. 16 W. side Market Square and Roanoke Avet.ue,of the Virginia farmers.:: for to-da- y (Tuesday) at 12 o clock;

tain the direct cause of the af-

fliction, which took the form of
a separation of the retina from
the ball of the eye. The oper-tio- n

was successfully perform-
ed at the Senator's residence iu
;ls city, and iu answer to a
iote from Senator Ransom,
Senator. Vance's son says that
'.is father is resting comfortab-
ly and that all danger is past.

Green against Foecue for Tuursday

discocrse delivered in our camp hi
Virginia daring the "Dark cud
bloody days of the GOV by t'e
noted Presbvterian Minster. Mr.
Lloge, ol Itichmo.id, Va. (H" all
thefermous to which I have ever
listened, it was the grandest.
What a beautiful scene was there
present. Methodist, Baptiet,
hp:scopa!iau, l'resbyteriaD, iu

NOTICE.at 12 o'clock.
H. R. instructing the committee NOltTH CAROLINA.

Wn.snx Coi rrT.
Superior Court.on public printing not to report pay tor this guano, if ot of

these spring friends sho'-- ' .
"

lifee speaking to you, yoi. . t
Mry Harper. Martba nrraot.
KmcraJ. Ilsrjx-r- . Arthur Hmr--

r. n'l C. Itarmr.

until U. B. 34G has been act-- d
upon passed. This bill repeals the
la ana allows the committee to

; "The basis of alt. the troubles
the negroes Lave, 13 theshame-- f

ully poor wages they receive
Go into the cotton belt, anc
what do you see ?- -4 planters liv
ing in princely style, surround-
ed by every luxury, a servant
on every hand, and few cares?
Go out and see how the laborer
looks that furnishes all this.
You will find black men anc!
women in rags, and. swarms ot

i.;t, memoers of all christian v. NOTICE.
tnn Alien nr M- - P. Allen.

K. V. Tut-k- ana Mary A.
Tuvke.

return it with a smile, Lu;. you
can't quite "get there et.," Its
a dry grin, and then you are

make a contract upon the lowest
terms possible.CHOP PEOSPECTS.

" The Wilmington Review has
nailed to its masthead the
name of Maj. Chas. M. Stedmau,
of New Hanover, for Governor
In 1892. Here's our hand, broth-
er Joshua. The same over here.

Fayetteyille Observer. There
will be a great many, who will
clasp hands on that, brethren.
We believe he is to day the
most popular man for the nomi-
nation " four yeaLrs hence that
the State holds.

Th- - lann Nathan Allco and M. P. Al--
loti win iaku nouce hat an action ntiili-J', he Commissioner of Agriculture on vore oil thau ever.

Now when your merchant atxive ha twQ ciimmrocnl In tbe etiptvic
Court or Wilyn counir to bare a new I rnur

churches, aud those who were not
members, miugled iu singing
praises to God, kneeling toerher
on the ground, asking Ili- - protec-
tion and guidance. Yieit .her knowing,
nor caring of what denonnnatiou
the minister was; becaase.in danger
we were taught to love God aLd
one another to follow duty :u

THE BANK OF ROCKY MOUNT,
ROCKY MOUNT, fi. C,

i t. Til OS. II. T.ATTU; Wc-lrtriSe- nt

L. F. TILLi:UV, tVLWr.

CASH CAPITAL S25,C0O.

CORRlSWXnEXTS:

ack.s you to buy guano this ap.mu.i loiaan cnarv or tbe lvacr an4
i.m. r nino oy Colly Itarnot n at In thbnJ"( late Jimn II. IliniM a Truatva for

A Hopeless Task-Mr- .

McD. Lindsey, of North
Carolina, with headquarter in

What We lEay Expect

' We have received the re-
port of thv State Board of Ag-dcult-

for 18SS. The Super

children with little factory
shirts on, whichvjbarely covei
their nakeduess. All in dens

.iarT iiarp-ran- i n.-- r ctiinrca. and tb Midmm, win lunwr taar oouca, that tb
iv to appear Vrlurm A. H. Heaoa.

spring, my advice is "Don't."
Wheu you think of planting

mo.ti cotton than 5 to 8 acres
to the horse, I advise you again
"Don't-- " F.

l.'I M 11 1 7.(1 l.'l II IT I Otin Ot a. .1 Mna.M.vWashington city, is making an
effort to introduce Southern to care tor thw WUUUIiri HIHI 0IIIZ ar-- iu. I II 1 Klttn HOWintend ant, Mr. John Robinson,

ignorance, ana in a worse con-
dition than when they, were ia
slavery."

n. . , im anawcr or
aid Btirn or lbthos refers to the crop outlook enemy to be merciful to tl.oe i .i.m.ir..ihc..mPii-- i

m,
in

needing mercv, and to prav i t (id ',UI""7 'I"jr lo ,h"
Vi,, . ! -4 to mu4

Court for the relief NORFOLK, IV.A.) NATIONAL BANK: NATJ'tNAL 1'Al..; 1 AVU. M-- V tltxttiDlaint- - Xhia Jimur.'ine result is the corn crop
S t. !;. a. n iiiiv.fU-r- of the Superior Court of Wtlaon couo If,ivill be unusually short; cotton

will be below the average; so

The Charlotte Chronicle offers
a plea for tolerance of Southern
Bepublicans'. That paper says
there is too much intolerance.
How can we expect honest men
to"be tolerent of men who would
destroy the power of the best
element in our State and plac

r. utti ru.--. AttorncT for Plaintiff. Deposlta, Discounts and Collection SnliritM I'rotnj tlr
leaded to at Kullng IUtrjnd

colored labor up North. He re-
cently visited Boston and se-

cured donations of money to
assist him in moving parties of
negroes to New Englad. II ow
the tourists are to get back is
another question to decide
later. Atlanta Constitution.

MAHONE TALE'S SS1TSS.

Good Advice to The Negroes.

coniiuiiauy. xuo.se were the
happy days of camp life. From the
teaching taey received I am sure
mor.t ot the old soldiers would be
glad to see all the churches united
in their work, having more love and

also, the tobpeco crop will be

The v- eldon News says near
Seaboard ' in Northampton
county, oh Thursday of last
week, a young boy, aged about
fourteen year, a son of Mr.
Lass, was under a cotton gin,

shorter than for several
years past. With these facts
before us, in adition to the well cuaruy ior one anotner, and mre

love to God. Why should there beKnown ana acknowledged one,
that a large majority of the
taxes came directly out of the

any animosity or prejudice among
the churches In lieaven there

FINE DIAMONDS
WatrhM, Jrwrlry Solid tiUvrwar. Ac.

CHAPMAN & GALE
1S Mala St., XOKrOLK, VA,

ate the Leaders. th atww ia tK

Its a War Tax- -

will be none. 1 do not think that
there were service in any of the

run by 'horse-pow- er, while it
was in motion, and in some way
became entangled in the cog-
wheels and was terribly man-
gled. He was taken home and
though everything possibla was
done for him he died the next
morning.

in authority, the negroes and
their degraded leaders. Men
who place themselves in the
Radical party deserve no toler-

ation th ay are worthy only of
tontempt and we do not believe
n the so-call- ed spirit of "fair-

ness" tbat accords to these
wolves in sheep's clothing" the

reepect which they have for-

feited. -

Mr. Brower, the member of
Congress from the Greensboro

pockets of the farmers, it would
seem opportune to give as
much legislation as circumstan-
ces will allow, tending to the

churches here Sunday night. The
rain poured dowu, and darknen I largest aud their prices lor tbe oestdistrict, introduced a bill in go.ls are much less than Xoitbernthe House Monday for the re

Gen. Manons made a speed
to the negroes 'at Charleston
In it he gave some gocd advice
to Sambo and did some plan,
talking that Sambo should
attend to. We qujote:

"My advice to negroes is t :

address his energies' and en
terprises to industrial and edu
cational matter until such tim'
as they shall be undoubtedly
qualified for the liigher place,
of trust and advancement. li-

the neero persists in puttie;
himself forward; unduly, hV

will alienate his ibest friends.
The best minds of the Nortli

bcwicu ujiuu uur iowd. rroni Fooie
cause all of the town lamtmrelief of the tillers of the soil peal of the tax on tobacco and

wanted it referred lo the com
ugnres.

N. H. Tbr-- y have kiileU work
men for the repairing of Watches
and Jewelry. iy

WILL- NOT ES A CANDIDATE
were out. We are glad to say, that
several new ones have been placed
on our street, aa I w hope no such
occurrence will again take uhic

mittee on war claims, but his

Valuable Property
. FOR SALE,

!

A valuable -r fsilmg wt-- r

porT on Cont-tiirt- a l'rk, fiv
Mini a half miles firm Wi.ni. with '

6w Mill, Cotloa G.n, a;.d ; i.t ,

Mill, one run of corn and - f i

motion was denied. Why Le

The editorial force of the
Winston Sentinel has been aug-
mented by Maxwell Gorman.
T?ie Seutiuel is one of the beat
a,nd brightest newspapers in

wants the war claims commit
Capt.S- - E. Alesmder is Eeported as

Esyirg to tte Editor of theChar
The K. II. authorities are busy here
carrying out the plans as were
suggested in mj last communica-
tion. Tbe watertank

Presidents Cleveland and
. Harrison, Govs. Scales and

Fowle are alJ Presbyterians. It
Inst looks like these Presby-tAHansa- re

sroing to scoop up

tee to pass on the tobacco tax
no one knows. Durham Tobac-
co Plant.

lotte News. the Statb and merits the large
measure of success it receives.T 11and of the Republicans part? wouiu nor. nnaer any circntn removed to the east side of the

main track, so as to give wav fir
tbe side track. The warehouse U

Gambling at our agricultural"Fool for Lnck-- t!lwhat. AI-o!r- ui of I.Vi acres
with two cimfnt.W- - d "ri!i;i ttifairs, the Advance insists.a a

Dissolution Notice.
The tartiirriii heretofore

Wtween E. L. Hawkins and
W. n. Urldgers, under the firm
p.ime of Hawkins & Bridget"- - has
this day di.olvrd by mutual con-"'i- t.

AU persons boldiog claims
a.iint the firm will preseot them
to W. IJ. ilridgera for paxmnt. all
MTso'ts to the ti iti will

settle with him. -

E. L. Hawkins
W. JJ liniDGERS.

Judge Albon "W. Tourgee,

stances, be a candidate for that
:lace. Further than that, you cau
ay that I am not looking for any

office at all now, uor am I wanting
one. I am entirely out of the field,
and have settled down to farming
as a regular thing.

formerly, of this State and au
dous no rum roe. inis i. i io (tr, r4rt.,t j .... .,:. b
the most desirable jtitHvs of !:-- ;

erty ever otlrrvl for sa'e in th' ,

county. It will U tuid at a tu; J

snouta oe stopped and the
strong baud of the law should
b e called in to pnt a stop to it

A Saf9 Invest neat- -

feel that he is a heavy load t.
carry, for so felt Senator Hoat
and other great mien who are a
this date bound to admit that i'
was a great mistake to make
him a participant in functio;.
of government, which require
intelligence and agudicious us"
of franchise to discharge pre
perly their duties;"

thor of "A Fool's Errand" and
"Bricks without Straw," has tuat wiu surprise any one.just been granted a patent for

to be moved back sixteen feet.
Mr. Harrison and Mr. Pippin

froof the Wake Forest section, with
their better halves, have Inen on a
visit to relatives iu our town dur-
ing the week.

We have had rxlrjy elooot.v
weather since my last writing anil
Rt.ll no prospecta of sunshines. etI hope that you and your readers
have had no dark Fhauows, but th
blessed sunlight in your hearts. S.
XOisnotN. C Jan. 20th, U:i

It one which guaranteed to briDga hydraulic motor to be placed
in streams or tideways and to

t..-- r r
you sausiaciory restilt. or, m case
of l;tiluie a return of purchase
T'riee. Ou thi Kale ptan you can

Ii'e-irtr- vl
fiv-na- l to tlie ( t.i

be utilized in running a wash-
ing machine or turnintr a churn. f 1 1 ',''

IQ' lll- -1.Ute l l r Any om J --titling to en in t

Only Preparing For Work- -

The legislature having ted

confrress about every-
thing it can think of, will pr6b-abl- y

give its serious attention
io matters of state and local
iuterest. Lexington Dispatch.

everything. The Advance moves

that the Primative Baptists,
Methodists, Episcopalians and
other denominations hold an
Indignation meeting and de-

nounce the whole "blue stock-

ing" crowd. Our liberties are
being trampled upon. Our de-

nominational pride has been
outraged. Can any greater In-eult

be offered us. No! Let us
' rise then like a mighty army

and march forward upon this
common enemy. If h?i:
men let us show the ;"free
agency" that fills our hearts
let the people know that we too

nave' been "predestined to
have our share of the offices.

We call upon every man in
whose heart denominational

. pride takes the place of religi.m
to join us in our warfare ior
denominational recognition.

Winston Sentinel. buy Iroiu our advertised Druggist if You HaveGona Doinocxatic- - End iu tb; .V ICpf;ty a roudrrlu'ly h.1 tia.K.a iK'ttle o; lr. King's New Dis
see that ourl friend, Maj.We! Kaaprvllt. lB4l-vtlM- . Flatat, j

Wrk llvaark. all mm taws, lw :

covery for Consumption. It is
juarautecd to biing lelief in even C. C. Danielstmg rieab, rati mill Hadcase, wLen used fur any affection
ot lhro.it, Luuga or Ctiest such asWanted Tteir Eeaarks Publishep Inil's PillsL,oncjiuiuon, . inflammation ol
Langs, Bionchit's, Asthma Whoop- -

ISurnes School,
TOISSOT, X.O. i

(FUR BUYS AM) GIULS.)
WELL FUKNISU-E- D

SCHOOL ROO.M.S. r,u,,e of'
Study Thorough and Practical
Spring Session begins Jan'y 14.

The State Grange, which me-
at Kinston several weeks ag
recommended to the Gener
Assembly a reduction of nhe
lees of county officers. The Ad-
vance believes there is reasou
in this recommendation. The
fees charged certainly need re-
vising and, we believe with theGrangers, reducing. '

ma Oousru. C.-ou- it em. r nqueryIu answer
'what Oxford

Emry, Senator from Halifax, i
chairman of the joint com
mitteo on Justices! of'thePeact
Intelligent, industrious and in-

defatigable- as a ( worker, th
(Jold Laf expects him to makd
a brilliaut record; as a treefu
and honorable member.-- Hen-
derson Geld Leaf.f.
' ' '.... ' I '

to our
needs?" no one

TWr taa l
plea-iau- t and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, aud can always be tba mirfr Taa good newspaper, Ik m tak miwa mm4 ball aiaithya
depended uion. rlaa-a-ta- r cmrrlM. mtf a Iria I

suggests
Thanks,
Oxford.

gentlemen. News of iooj. ror mriner lnrormation ad.l iauiMiininiatnrMkinriaTrial bottle free at A. W. Rowlands dresa W. B. BAltNES. ,
drugstore.

uiuoi - . s

fr


